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The grandest assort-
ment

¬

The Christmas and the low-
est

¬

Spirit Pervades prices west of
New York. Do notthe whole Store-

.An
. forget the Shoes.

entire floor The sale of the
devoted to Toys ; Baumer high-class
The store is full Jewelry at Bank-

rupt
¬

of little things for prices solves
the problem for hun ¬

little tOtS.. Sce page 24 dreds.

rge M7Q Kltl itodyLargo Bo-

xDISHES
TIN KITCHEN Extra Lai0{ T in-

HITCDENSET

TOY Toy Coinbimitiou SIIOOFLY | HOBBY DOLL HUqtiu ll u-

ilDOLL
BLACK-

BOARDS
¬CASE

With Dishes , PIANOS BANKS ROCKERS HORSES BUGGY Comb , llrnsli mill
with Stove Nickel plated (Jhiss Mrpo

18c 20c 98c4W-

liccI

50c20I-

nchKid Bod-
yDOLLS Great Caesars .MAGIC LANTERN RUBBER IRON-

WHEELBARROWS

IRON IRON lion PAINTWHEEL-
BARROW

EXPRESS DOLLDRUM Ghost DOLLS WAGONS TRAIN BOXES
Curly Wi-
gs2Qc

and Vie-

ws30c
WAGON with C'uilcy Ihilr

48c .
5cM-

t gOJilBfcCOIlTCKCTBBlH
Ln So-

JOINTED
!

RED Full Sot HORSE and Musical BUILDING ABC THE "WORLD-

NOAH'S

CHILDREN'S IRON
rga

SLEIGHS EVERY-
THING

¬

Toy Carts PARLOR SUIT CART TO-PS BLOCKS BLOCKS ARK Red Chair WAGON DOLL wltli Iron Runners I-

nToys
Larpc Lill'UC bi.Q Latjio )

lOc
=7e?

> c 30c

FROM
rra n

Never was such a gathering of the best of-

tftorythlng- In Jewelry. llaumer had spent
a fortune and ran many large accounts to
make his stock what It was the grandest
collection of the latest novelties , the finest
Jewels and ornaments and watches and
clocks of the most reliable makes.

The high prices ho had did not make peo-

ple
¬

buy rapidly , though everyone praised
the stock. Ills creditors were unmindful of
these iiralfoH , however , and demanded money.
The stock had to bo told at once to satisfy
them and a spot cash offer from us secu-

redBANKRUPT
PRICES ARE-
SELLING IT.T-

hete
.

arc hundreds of Clocks and Watches ,

all of the Uest at VJ jewelers' prices.
SOLID COIN SILVER CHATELAINE

WATCHES , Haunter's prlco 8.00 , BANK-
RUPT

¬

I'RICE. 225.

ALL AT BANKRUPT
Bankrupt Prices one-third Jewelers'prices.

Ladies' and Child ¬

ren's Handkerchiefs

Do not miss this tale ; the chance ot-

jlfe
your

to lave money-
.ii

.
( fancy Handkereaiefs only. . . .*. ,

lOc fancy Handk.rchlefs only. . . . .

20c fancy Handkerchiefs only lOo-

Iflc30o fancy Handkerchiefs only , . , . , . . , . . ;
-5o fancy Handkerchiefs only

. . 5cfie fancy Handkerchiefs only.
SHk Handkerchiefs , elegant good , only-

.Pllk

. lOc

Initial goods. . , . , , . . . . . , 25c

Notions
be here. Lot It come , we are

fully Vuparea for It In our Notion and
Uoods Department * .

There are Opera Glasses without number ,

all the very finest ; just In season now ; noth-
ing

¬

more appropriate ) for a gift.
The celebrated LEMAIRE OPERA

GLASSES at % Jewelers' prices.
Other Opera Glasses at 75c up.

B-
OOThousands

of Ornaments
every DESCRIPTION. Lorgnette Chains ,

Watch Pliarms , Pendants , Brooches , Dia-
mond

¬

Shirt Htuds , Cuff Buttons , Lockets ,
Hair Ornaments , Watch Chains , Rings , In
fact , everything that can be thought of In
this line.

PRICES.
are .

The Latest
The new Tcroado Silk Belt nnd Tie lo

match ,

The new Gold and Silver Brits on sale
Monday at OSo each ; the my latest.

Nick NacksO-

n sale Monday , hundreds of different
novelties In fancy celluloid , plush , enamel-
ware , etc , , from lOc to 60c each.

<

Pocketbooks ,

Card C'as s-

.Combination
.

Books.
Cigar Cases. ? .
Hand Bags ,

Bill Books , etc.-

On
.

sale Monday.

Head Rests
Special sale on a fine new lot ot fancy

H'ml Heats and Sofa Pillows Monda-

y.i

.
i

Head Rests only , 15o-

COc Head Rests only 23o
$1 00 Head Rests only. . . . 48a
$1 50 Son Pillows 76c
2.00 Sofa Pillows 6So

Each of the following combination of letters forfns a word
which appears on this page or in our "ad" on page"24 ,

The combinations and the words they represent must be
received by us not later than Friday , Dec. 2oth.

The person sending the first best solution will be presented
with a fine opera glass. *

The person sending the second best solution will receive a
fine solid coin silver chatelaine watch.

f-

The. winning solutions will be announced in-"next Sun ¬

day's issue :

Orsb Ydrdosog Denaylil-
KECORYRC ,

2-VOGSEL , < -

3-OHESS ,

4-SIONNOT ,

5-KELABNST ,

6TEPSARC. ;
7-RECSEIORG , , !

8-BOBSRIN ,
'? !

9-OBOSK , f

lO-ELILRYMIN.

An Elegant Display
of Fine Linens
The arrival of our great Linen shipment a
few days ago enables us to make a holiday
display tint cannot be equalled In this coun-

try.
¬

. Many thousands of dolars worth of
the finest Linens were bought from an over-
stocked

¬

manufacturer. We are putting
them on sale as fast as possible. Many
were the cxprcsrions of wonder and praU ;
at the greatness of the assortment and th ?

beauty ot the various pieces.
Hundreds of splendid patterns In flu ;

Tab ) : Sets , hemstitched and crocheted Dam-

asks
¬

, many exQUlsIt ; new designs In Napkins
and hemstitched and embroidered Lunch
Cloths , beautiful Scarfs , Trays and Doylies ,

and fins Damask Towels ; countless Table
Covers , and in fact the greatest array of
elegant Linens ev'r shown o.t one time.

Buying nt our own offer from an over-
stocked

¬

manufacturer In such a great quan-
tity

¬

, we can make prices & to V4 le s than
regular prices. Beildes , you can find any-
thing

¬

you , and the quality Is of the
v'ry best ,

Pictures
100 framed pictures .' . .25c
100 framed pictures , 24x28 76c
100 framed colored etchings , 14x30 'JJG

Paper Holders
At 50c , 75o and $100.

Easels
At 60c , 7Gc and 100.

Desks
Oak and birch at $$6,50 , 6.50 , 7.CO , 8.60

and 1000.
Oak combination desk for $ S,50 , worth

11200.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

The Omaha people rccognl : e a good thing-

departmentwhen they ;e U , Our.book-
doubtcdly

un-

Is a good thing' If-

4
you want nice ,

fresh , new goods at '. * regular
-

book store
prices. '

CO different titles of juvenile books at Ic
each ,

1

100 different styles juveniles , 3c.

200 styles juveniles , 5cf

1,000 styles juveniles , lOc , 15c and 25c.

Wood's Natural History ; 35c , '

Padded poets , 125.

Bibles , 75c, $US , 2.00 , 200.
Christmas cards at cost , '

Prayer books for every denomination ,

IC-mo. Handy Classics it'cost.-

12mo.

.

. elegant bindings , ISc.

All titles In noKl , 2c.

To ThoseInterested-
in Music

What better Christmas present than a few
coplss of the latest sheet music u roll a
music folio a nlco spring baelt holder for
their sheet music. You cannot find anything
that would be moia appi eclated.

This week wo will ploc? on sole 12 dozen
tan colored heavy leather muolc rolls , al-
ways

¬

tuld at 1.50 ; this week Dr e.
12 dozen dark red colored heavy leather

music rolls , alwajs sold at 1.COthis; week
95c.

10 dozen cream colored cam as rolls , with
red leather trimmings , always sold S5c ; this
week r 0c.

10 dozen heavy black oilcloth covered rolls
alway * Mid at SBc ; this week fiOc.

100 tan and black satchel shape music
holders , always told at 2.00 ; thlb week 100.

50 of the- very finest dark led colorad mo-
locco

-
music rolls , always sold at 3.50 ; this

week 275.
This Is one of ''the most elegant rolls ever

made , and hundreds of other lolla at corre-
spondingly

¬

low prlcjf ) .

100 spring back music holders , regular
piles 22.i ; this week 125.

100 spring back music holders , regular
price 2.75 ; this $1.75.-

ICO
.

spring back music holdeis , regular
price 1.50 ; this week T5c-

.An
.

elegant line of all the- nice late music
books , both vocal and Instrumental , this wesh
only 4Gc.

Everything any one would wish In the
very latent of shECt music , both vocal ami
Instrumental , clastic and popular-
.HRRB

.

ARR TWO SELLERS OF TIIR DAY-
."When

.
Violets ars There , " by Charles

Floyd McClttre. sung with great success by
Miss Jule Mackcy. You must gut a copy of
this , as It Is one of the most beautiful songs
over written ; thin week only 30c-

."Romance.
.

. " by II. J. Hartford. This is
bound to make a big lilt , as it Is now being
svng by Jessie Bartlett Davis In theBes -

tonam! ; regular price COc ; this week 2.ric ,

and thousands of other beautiful selections
at equally low prices. Call or write for our
complete catalogue of ever ) thing.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTM' ATTENDED TO

Furniture Bargains

We are now bhowlng a line of easy chairs
and rockers which we weie unablu to put
on the Hear before this time. All the rock'T-
H< we got with the O'Connell & Anderson

Block uro now marked and ready for sale.
EIGHT DAY ROCKER SALE.-

Olvo
.

a rocker this year and be sensible.
Chairs and rockers for the chlldien at-

15c , 20c. , 25c , 30c , 35c , 50c , 75c and 100.
Fancy upholstered rockers for the little

onen at 1.00 , 1.25 , $1,50 , $1.75-
.Iaige

.

rockers In mahogany , birch , maple ,
oak. elm. Ilavo you teen our woild beater at
1.95 , worth $3.00-

.Hockers
.

at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $1,75 ; cans
eeat oak rockers without arme.

Largo arm rockers , cane eeat , at 1.7S ,

185. 2.20 , 250.
Cobbler seat rocker at 2.25 , $2,50 , 275.

Christmas Millinery
Offerings

We are showing many nice Christmas
offerings In this department. You will find
a look well-repaid. On our regular stock wa
hate cut the prices about U. An oppo-
itunlty

-
to buy u hat or any trimmings at a

low figure.
Trimmed Hats at 25c , 45c and 95c.
These are beautifully trimmed with fancy

feathers , ribbons , tlpi. birds , etc , and have
told at 2.00 , 3.00 and $4 00-

.Untrlmmed
.

Hats at lOc and 25c ,

Thoutandg of fancy festheri , tlpi , birds ,

aigrettes and hat adornments of every kind
at very low price * .

While they last you can have your choice of the fc ll-

lowing1 Pianos every one new and in good condition !

These are Pianos we are closing out regardless of cost.
They are going fast. Make your salections now for Christmas' ,

Every good make , including Bay Stala , Washburn-
ane Emory's

We are selling a beautiful Mandolin , with solid mahogany
neck , rosewood and inihogany sides , baautifully inlaid frpnj,
worth 16.00 , for 750. This is our special for Christmas
trade.

A good Mandolin or Guitar worth $ 7.50 for $ H.75-

A good Mandolin or Guitar worth 10.00 for 0.00
A good Mandolin or Guitar worth 15.00 for 7.0
A good Mandolin or Guitar worth 22.00 for 11.00-

Dj.OOforA good Mandolin or Guitar worth 17.CO

A good Mandolin or Guitar worth 60.00 for 25.01
A good Mandolin or Guitar worth 100.00 for 05.0-

0We have the finest assortment of Mandolins and
ever shown in the city. We have a very large stock of the
most expensive instruments in the market , all of which we
are selling at about half price. Open every night.

Crockery.
If you aio looking for a useful and at the

tain a time beautiful Chilstmas present bee
what the China Depaitmcnt hu to offer.
Following aio u few of the many things wo
have'-
An endless variety of plain ar.J mils-

tacho
-

Cups and Saucers from. . . , lOc up-

I'i no chlnn Km 11 and lit cad and Calc-
oPlaUs , from 20c iip

5 o'clock Teas , from $2,50 up-
Coivlng Sets , 100 different styles ,

from 1.00 up
Toilet Sets , finely decorated , from1.80 tip
100-plrce Dinner Set , In under glazed

decoration , fiotn 5.00 up-
VUB ; and Banquet Limps , from COc up-
Spring Extension Hanging Lamps ,

from 1.09 up
Imported dicorated Bohemian Water

Sets , from . . . . $1,25 up-
Dohemian stained glass Hoquet Hold-

cm
-

and Vases , from 20c up
Fine China and Japan'se Teapots from lOoup-
FJno China Historic Head Plates from 20c up-
Klne cut gold border crystal Cream

Be's' , they make a beautiful Clirlst-
mii

-
pr-fccnt , per set $1.25-

Klne cut gold border crystal Ilcrry
Set , they are bauttes 1.40

Special Sale on Pipes
Elegant Meerschaum Pipes at $1.50 , $1,75 ,

2.00 and 3.00 ,

Hciutlful Trench Briar Pipes , with elf-
gant

-
amber stems and 14 kt. gold dimming ,

In beautiful caso3 , cigar store price 6.00 ,
our pnce 3.US ,

Cob Pipes given away during the Pipe ea-

lo.Ladies'

.

Neckwear
Windsor Tle ICc , 2Co and 49c
fancy Lace Collars , fancy Ribbon Co-

llars
¬

, fancy Satin I'olUrs , from COc to 5.00
Elegant Embroidered Collars . . . & 0c up

Drugs
Hood's Sarsaparllla C5o-

Palno'H Celery Compound CB-
oCastorlu 23o
Carter's Liver Pills , Ho-
Warncr'n Safe Cure DB-
uGaifleld Tea 18o
Exit act of Hoof. Cudahy 35a
Extract of Beef , Nelson Morris 2Sa-
Hunyadl Water . . , , 15o
Kennedy's Medical Discovery . $1.15-
Piao'u Cough Cure 20e
Rotanko's Cough Cuie , worth 50c 25i?
Jpno'x Expectorant 75a
Hall's Catarrh 60o-

We have tlio most complete line ot Per-
fume

¬

Noveltltu In the city at reduced prices.
Prescription dfp-irtment Is complete , Qhut

care Is taken with this department by a reg-

istered
¬

drugg-

ist.Carpets

.

and Rugs ,

Makes a gooil Christmas present. W-

liavo an elegant I'nr Rug , 30xCO , for $1,75 ,

A fine Moquettu Rug. 27xfiO for $$2.00-
.Smyrna

.

RUIJS In all vl es at rcductd price )
for this wee-

k.Lace

.

Curtains
Are always acceptable for a present. W

have the finest line In the city und will
make Homo very low prices this weilr.

Carpet Sweepers
to rtftl-

of these uieful articles for Chrlttmtfi.
$1 00 , 1.60 , $ l,7fi to J2W.


